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Republican State Ticket.
For Covornor,

GENL. DAK1EL U. BASTINGS,
Centre county.

For Lloutonnnt-Covorno- r,

WALTEK LTOI.,
Allenbeuy county.

For Audltor-Conora- t,
AMOS II. MTXtK,

Lancaster county.

For Secretary Internal Affairs,
JAMES W. LATTA,

Philadelphia county.

For Congrossmon-at-Lnrg- o,

OAIU6UA A. or.ow,
Susquehanna county,

GEOI1QK F. HUFF,
Westmoreland county.

County Ticket.
For Congress,

CMA1II.E8 n. arumm,
Of MinerHvllle.

For Senator, 30th District,
JOHN J. COYLE,

Of Mahuuoy City.

For Representative, 1st District.
JOSEPH WYATT,

Ot Sheuaudoali.

For Sheriff,
AI.EXAJJDEI1 SCOTT,

Of Frackvllle.

For Director of the Poor,
NEW DETRICK,

Of Wayne Township.

For Jury Commissioner,
THOMAS J. niCIlAIUIS,

Ot llellly Township.

Notice !

Hereafter all polltloal advertisements,
etc.. MUST BF. PAID FOB IN ADVANCK. This
Is Imperative, as the management has ox

pentneuted long euough and finds that
collections for this kind of work are more
easily made at the time the contracts are
made than at any other time.

I . every struggle between employes and
employed, irrespective of the conditions.

prevailing In particular Industries or
cm -- , the publlo is likely to sympathize
with the working people. To some cm

pluyer?, uo doubt, this seems to bo only n

manifestation ot the vulgar prejudice
against wealth, with n

desire to have the good things of the
world divided up more evenly. Hut con

ficlously or not, the people have n better
reason for their general predilection in

favor ot the wage-enrner- The prosper
ity of the Nation always depends upon
the condition and the purchasing power

of that vast majority of Its people who
depend upon their earnings. Better
wages, as a general rule, actually cause
better business its well as iudtoate better

It Is not well to forget that
there are exceptions. The wages de

iimii'ied in a particular brauoh ot in
Inn' ry may be such H to cripple or crush

nit ludustry. This Is not mere Uuagi

iinn ; the thins; has actually happened
'a re tlmn once. Not to refer to oases In

in- - rountry about which some prejudice
iiilIii still exist, it Is notorious that some

I'lu-tn- of considerable importance
'hi- been virtually driveu out of Great
iritaiu by the determination ot the work--

i - to get higher wages than it was pont-
ine to pay in competition with similar
,vurk on the doutiueut. Hy putting
farmer off, so to speak, the mark above
which wages cannot be safely raised in

i. 'w of foreign competition, a protective
'nniT enables the workers to ask with
safety better wages than oould otherwise
be paid.

Tiikiie It movement tu the State ot
York to abolish the office ot Coroner,

and It should be undertaken In Pennsyl-

vania. The office is a mockery, at least so
far as Schuylkill eouuty le ooncemed. It
has but one sphere ot usefulness and that
is limited to the pookeUi ot those who are
summoned to hold the alleged investiga
tions. Jurors are summoned to Inquire
into cases of the most trivial character
and in nine cases out ot ten the county Is

called upon to pay a long bill ot fees and
expenses for practloully nothing. In most
ot the inquisitions ou mine accidents the
results are farcical. Even if the Intelli
gence and sagacity of the jury is such as
to enable It to place the responsibility for

nn accident upon the operators of the
mine nnd a verdict Is rendered accordingly,
wlint result Is nttnlued t The verdict Is

pigeonholed nnd soon forgotten, the
county Is put to expense fur nothing, nnd
the whole matter takes the same course
thnt would have been followed If no in-

vestigation hnd been held. The oftlce of

Coroner Is one of the tnost anolent known
to Eugllsh law. The coroner was la old

timet the principal law officer of the
Crown with the name crowuer, or coro-

ner, both of which are equally correct
nud his duty wns to hold Inquests on Judi-

cial Inquiries In n large variety of cases,

besides performing other functions. Coro-

ners ure known to have existed near the
end of the twelfth century, and It Is prob-

able that the olTlce U much older. Its
origin dates ho far bnck that It Is lost In

the twilight of fable. It Is only within
comparatively recent times that the func-

tion of the coroner became limited to in-

quiries Into the causes of violent or sudden
deaths. Despite Its ancient character, the
office possesses no sanctity, and there are
the strongest reasons for believing thnt
the duties now performed by coroners
can be performed more satisfactorily nnd
ecouomicnlly In other wnys.

COULDN'T SAY HER PRAYER.

Last night In 1 ho early twilight
Camo my little one to my knee

With: "Papa. I'ze dreflles'eepy,
An tired as I tan be.

'Ou 6&y my p'ocr, p'ease, papa.
Tor me dost 'la one time,"

And sho knelt down by the knee that
She was oil too tired to climb.

Tho moonlight wovo a halo
Hound the nodding little head,

And the drowsy lids drooped lower
As "1 lay me down" waB said,

And before tho prayer wns ended
And tho Lord was naked to keep

Through the night tho child ho gave me
She was very fast asleep.

When eho came to mo this morning
With n hug and kiss, said she!

"J tank 'ou lots, dear papa,
Taueo 'ou said my p'ayer for mc.

When I dlts drotllo e'eepy,
It bozzers me to pray.

Tause ray eyes dest w on't stay open,
So I tan't free what to say!"

Eben E. Hexford In Now York Ledger.

A PUZZLED FOREIGNER.

lie Could Not lie Ili'COlicllcd tu Our Ideas
of Precedence.

In splto of Its professed culture and cos
mopolitan opportunities society in New
York, wo nro told, still impresses a

rts distinctly oouimorcinl nnd mure
or los haphazard in its arrangements.
Precedence, for example, which in tlie old
world regulates social ethios or accords to
men of distinction their proper place In tho
fashionable rnnks, is totally Ignored. In
Washington, whero officinl llfo reigns su-

preme, etiquette receives due oonsidern.
tlon, and diplomatists, to whom such mat.
ters are all important, take their proper
plncos, but In New iork it Is no uncom-
mon thing to sec an accredited representa
tive of n king or emperor sitting between
two young debutantes, while a man of no
olnclnl rank tnkos In the hostess.

"Are those gentlemen on either side of
Mrs. H. of greot distinction?" inquired
tho newly arrived minister from of
his next neighbor at n largo dinner at i

well known bouse In Newport. Tbcglattur,
n witty woman of the world, at once ap
nreclnted the situation and the bewilder
ment of the Comto da , who found
himself plaoed between two charming
young women lustoail ot occupying tno
place of honor next his hostess, which was
his by official right.

"No, but thoy are very rich, " sho re-

plied gravely.
"Then there Is no precedence in this

country only n money basis? But that
is so very fluctuating. How do you man-og- o

that?"
"Oil, that Is our puzzle," answered tho

lady. "It is, as you say, very difficult."
"Perhaps it might oven bo necessary to

ohango at table," continued tho offended
dignitary dryly, nml Mr A whnnf. smm i

might bo so far removed from the lady of
the house na I ami for Instance, might ,

llud himself nt dessert at her elbow.
'Or there might lien stock ticker on tho

mantel," suggosted MIsb X., enjoying tho
Irritated nmour propro of tho llttlo man,
"und ns values went up or over people
might change places like tho children in
tho game of 'stagecoach. ' "

"It is certainly all very odd to nous ou-

tre," murmured the diplomat, "but since
these ourlous cutoms plooe mo near you,
mademoiselle, I liavo nothing to regret. "

St. Louis t.

To HI ii lllcoough.
A stood deal of comment has been mode

upon an alleged discovery by a French phy-- 1

sic iuii. and a foreign medical journal has
given it considerable space in It columns.
Tho new Idea Is to the effeot that snuff
administered until sneezing sets in will
etop serious coses of hiccough. It Is a cu-- '
rious and amusing fnot that many doctors
sharply resent any suggestion that they
,ui,t rii.ml.-it- ivniiipn'H vstmeft tna ' '

und when something simple is proposed
thnr will have none of it. Sneeilnn to

inoioss it is n l oooation
the the

state traveling by tho York
The conductor took

my nfter over orltloal- -

ly, remarked Bort
'Traveling man, I I
him I not. After completing

tho where I
my bill at the sized

ma 'Commercial ratosV
'No,' I said, rates.' I

then drummers re
ducod hotels. " Brooklyn

illilll
j

Chinese Forces in Oorea in a Mis-

erable Plight.

OTHER POWERS MAY INTERFERE.

Nations liming Liirgn Interest In China
Already Taken tho Alarm anil Are

Seeking n to Terminate the

Wasiunbtos, Sept. 80. The confirm-
atory news recoivedby Secretary Gresham
of the defeat the Chinese by Innd nnd
pea, with the further notice tele-
graphic communication between Peklr
iiud Coren has been cut off by Japan-
ese, Is taken here as evidence that the Chi.
upso forces are mlsernble plight. The
small remnant of an army Is cut from
reinforcement by sea as n result the
severe detent of the Chinese at the

of the Yalu river. They cannot
communicate with their own government
by wire, nnd ns their escnpo from tho Cor- -

enn penlnsuln by tho Northern Overlnnd
routo is prevented by the seizure of the
mountain passes by the Japanese their
surrender nppenrs to be Inevitable.

The scene of the last naval engagement
at the mouth of the river forming

part the boundary between Corea and
Manchuria, the latter being tho greatest
military province of China. The Japan-
ese, therefore, nre now in force on the
border and const their enemy and an
enrly transfer of the scene wnr from
Corean to Chinese soli Is looked for bv
army officers unless the movement should
bo prevented by the early advent of

The military believe
ns soon as the remaining

troops in Coren have surrendered tne
auese transport the main body of
their troops by Bea from Ping lang to
the Mnuchurlnn coast, and making
rapid advance on Mukden, the capital of
the province, soon bo position to
organize a campaign on Pekin Itself.

It is believed here that the Chinese
forces nre nlmost demoralized, and thnt
the obstacle to the triumphant cam-
paign of the Japanese, apart from tho In-

clement weather of northern China, Is to
be looked for In tho interference the
great There is reason to believe
that the feeling is growing In Europe thnt
the war bids to go beyond bounds un-
less some influence Is brought to benr to
check it, some nations having lnrge
Interests in Chln.i hnve tnken the nlnrm
nlrendy. They fear tho result on their
own Interests so overwhelming a vic-
tory by Japan, that must be followed by
the domination of Jnpnneso Interests,
and. nulmated by commercial or territor-
ial jealousy, they are seeking a way to
terminate the war.

Tin: NAVAL UNOAOKSIENI.

Tour Japanese Vessels Sunk by
Chlnesu Warships.

IXHrpON, Sept. 20. The Times publishes
n dispatch from Shanghai stating thnt
the so called torpedo cruiser Tsl Yneu,
which was attached to tho Chinese north-
ern squndron, was one of the vessels at-
tacked by the Japanese fleet off the mouth

the Yalu river, but that sho was, for
some reason stnted the dispatch,
sent out of the action.

Cnptnln Fong, who is command of
the Tsi Yuen, witnessed the flght from a
a distance. lie says that he saw four of
the Japanese vessels sunk by the fire from
the Chinese warships. The dispatch shows
that if Admiral Ting Von
llnunekin were wounded during the en-

gagement, as was stated, their Injuries
must have very slight, for It Is now
said they have both resumed their duties
on board the Chinese fleet.

The Chinese claim that they defeated the
Japanese fleet. Tills claim, however, is
not entirely indorsed by the correspondent
nt Port Arthur, which lies across the Gulf

Coren from the scene of the engage-
ment. Some a dozen of the Jnpauese
warships put into Pert after the
flght. All ot them were badly damaged
and were full of wounded men.

correspondent stntos that the Chi
neso northern squadron, under the com
mand Admiral Ting, left
on Friday night last, having under con
voy seven transports. AH the troops on
board the transports were Humanese,

of them Infantry. There were also
number of artillerymen, with their bnt- -

terles, on bonrd. Several Europeans ac
companied the fleet.

The object of the expedition wns to
lnud the troops near Wiju, whence they
were to he sent to the Iront. Jsotlilng was
seen the enemy until the mouth of the
Vuln river reached. Then a of
warships was reported to be In sight and
bearing down for the Chinese squadron.
Signals were hoisted ou the Chinese flag-
ships ordering the transports to make
with all possible speed for a place
Kafety. Signals were also set for the
Chinese fleet to olenr for action. This or-

der whs promptly obeyed.
In the meantime the Japanese squadron

were coming up rapidly, making direetly
for the Chinese vessels. The transports
had towards and hurried prep-
arations were made to send the troops
ashore. Many of them were landed be-

fore the battle commenoed.
The Chen Yuen, one the most power

ful in the Chinese navy, tired a
shot at the Japanese as soon as the latter
came in range of ber gune. The Are was

" "
bolted cruiser Yuen met with

a similar fate, being struck by a torpedo,
land sinking shortly afterword. Mauy

the crews both vessels went down
standing at quarters. Only a

few of those on board were saved, and It
ts reported that 000 and men were
drowned by the foundering of two
vessels,

After the Chen Yuen and King
had gone down the Yang Wei and
Chao Yung ran aground while
ing tor position. Then they were helpless,

stop lllcoough has boeuaschool child's and promptly returned, and soon the Chen
old nurse's remedy in this country for Yuen was hotly engaged with two

half n century at least. Snuff takers need Japauese cruisers, one of which is said to
feel no satisfaction In the foreign physl-- , have been the Chyoda.
olnn'g discovery, for the old nurse and the The other Japanese vessels got Into the
children used the frayed out corner of an positions they desired, and the flght then
old hundkerchlof, or, lacking that, the beoame general. or six hours the

rolling It ton tiny point and touoh- - He was waged furiously, the deep boom
lng the inner membmue of the nostril of the great guns commingling with the
with the soft muslin. If the doctor will ' report of the machine rifles. Nearly
try a bit of rag and leave the snuff out sll the vessels on both sides were engaged
of the case entirely, the patlont will re- - lor the whole six hours,

The splendid orulser Chen Yuen tookcover more quickly. New York Ledger. a
. prominent part in the engagement. Her

Senator Hill i Iiriumuer. Krupp and Armstrong guns were
The sight of a drummor tramping by lerved and she poured a hot and well

his hotel, carrying a big sample case, caus. I ustalned tire from her auxiliary battery,
od Senator Hill to relate the following ex- - One the Japanese vessels discharged n
perlence that he had a number of years torpedo at her. The Chen Yuen began
ago whllo mayor of Elmlra: "You never almost immediately to settle. Her crew,
would think, I am he said, "that I . however, stuck to their guns and dellv-wi-

once taken for n drummor. Never- - cred some ciliclive shots before their ves- -

iaci. nau visu
n small town in northern part of

and was New
Central road. who

tlckot, looking mo
in a gonial of a woy,

supposo, slrf told
was my busi-

ness In town I wns going ask-
ed for hotel. Tho clerk

up nnd said curtly,
'full never knew

until that wore given
rates at Eagle.
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and a destructive fire wus poured Into
them from the big guns of the Japanese.

It Is believed thnt several of the trans-
ports were sunk, including one from
which tho troop hud not been landed. It
Is estimated that t he total Chinese loss in
killed nnd wounded was 1,600. It is re
ported tnnt the Japanese loss was 1.000
killed or wirNtitled.

It Is Impossible to le ru the names of
the Japanese vessels that the Chluese al
lege were destroyed In the engagement.

RIOTOUS NEGRO INDIANS

Chief Illue In Open Itebelllnn Against
Chlcknsnw Kuttnn Authorities.

Wichita, Knu., Sept. 20. A special
from Stonewall, in the Chicknsaw nation,
is to the effect that Chief Blue, the loader
of the Chickasaw negro Indians, Is In
open rebellion. Tho Insurrectionists hnve
gone out on a marauding tour and are
terrorizing the Indian citizens, and es
pecially the squaw men. Last Suudny
the band, headed by King Blue and his
negroes, swept down on the farm of
George H. Truax, postmaster at Stone-
wall, at midday. Truax, n white man,
and his squaw were led from the house
and bound with ropes nud hold prisoners.
King llltte nud his band then destroyed
everything in the house they could not
eat and drink, and rode oil howling and
screeching. Neighbors found Truax and
his wife nnd released them. Other Indian
citizens have been similarly treated, and
the eastern part of the Chickasaw nation
Is in u state of terror.

Pennsylvania Farm Statistics
Washington, Sept. 20. The census bu--

renu has Issued a bulletin showing the
ownership of forms nnd homes nnd debt
in Pennsylvania. It shows thnt 23.79 per
cent, ot the farm families lense fnrms and
71.21 per cent, own them. Of the owners
72.50 per cent, own free of Incumbrances.
There nre Hens on the owned farms
amounting to $73,822,078, or 40.05 per cent,
of their value. The average rate of in-

terest Is 5.43 per cent. Of the homes
04.00 per cent, nre leased and 33.04 per cent,
nre owned. Of the latter C0.3S per cent,
are free of Incumbrance. The debt on
owned homes amounts to $137,608,232, or
43.14 per cent, of their value.

riillllps Charges Malice.
Nnw Y'ORK, Sept. 20. Charles E. Phil

lips, of the defunct Colum-
bian bank, of Philadelphia, who was ar-
rested aud taken to Philadelphia on Tues-
day on a charge of having embezzled
money, has returned to New York. To a
reporter Mr. Phillips said: "There Is no
truth whatever In the accusation made
against me. For years I have been In con-
stant, personnl communication with the
assignees of the Columbian bank. Its af
fairs have now, after seven years waiting,
been made a pretext for an attack by ma-
licious hands."

Senator Jones to Iteslgn.
SAN FHArctsco,Sept. 20. Senator Jones,

of Nevada, who was asked by the Ilepub
llcau stnto committee of Nevada to resign
his seat In the United IStntes senate be-

cause he had gone over to the Populist
party, has decided so comply with tho re-

quest. He he will not resign just now. On
tho contrary, he intends to wait until the
meeting of the legislature, which will be
composed of silver men, who are virtually
Populists, bcuntor J ones expects that he
will then be elected to OU his own unex-
pired term.

Architect O'ltourke lteslgns.
WAsniXGTOX, Sept. 20. Yesterday Sup-

ervising Architect O'ltourke transmitted
his resignation to Secretary Carlisle, In
obedience to the lntter's requost for the
same. In his letter of resignation Mr.
O'ltourke nothing about the con-
spiracy against him which he alleged in
his first letter existed in the office, but
complained that in the conduct of the af-

fairs of the office he, an architect of thirty
years' experience, had been embarrassed
by "laymen" in the office.

Death from Grief.
DllIDOETON, N. J., Sept. 20. The body

of Mrs. Caroline It, Statheu, the wlfo of
Alfred Statheu, a wealthy farmer, was
found lying on the kitchen floor. Mrs.
Statheu had dropped dead from heart dis-
ease, which had been brought on through
excessive grief over tho death ot her eld-
est son, who was accidentally killed by
the discharge of his gun. The husband Is
now prostrated by grief.

Justice Uartlott Wedded.
New Yor.K, Sept. 20, Justice of the

Court of Appeals Edward T. Burtlett,
who defeated Isaac II. Maynard last fall,
wns married yesterday nt the homo of the
bride's mother, in this city, to Miss Annie
Plntt. The bride is a dnughter of the late
banker, William II. Piatt, and a grand-
daughter of Nathan C. Piatt, formerly
city chamberlain.

Two minors Crushed to Death.
WlLKESBAllHE, Pa., Sept. 20. John

v, as instantly killed by a trip of
cars In No. 12 oolllery, Plymouth, and
was horribly mangled. He leaves a large
family destitute. Frank Grnboskl, a
Polish miner, was killed by a fall of rock
In shaft No. 6, at Glenlyon. He was single
and Si years old.

Decline to Accept Iledueed Wages,
P1T16BUHG, Sept. 20. The vote of the

tin plate workers of the United States nn
the manufacturers' proposition to reduce
wages 15 per ceut. has been completed.
The men decline to accept tho reduction.
A meeting of the manufacturers will be
held in a few dayB and a line ot action
mapped out. ,

A Long Cuvnlry March.
Denver, Sept SO. The cavalry troops

at Fort Bowie, Ariz., which have been or
dered to Fort Logan, near Denver, will
march the entire distance, 740 miles.
About forty days will be allowed for the
march. It will be the longest march
made by cavalrymen since the opening of
railroads.

ContrreMiuan Gardner KuBomlnated,
Thkkton, Sept. 80. The Republican

congressional convention of the Second
New Jersey district was held In Masouto
Temple, this city, yesterday and Con-
gressman John J. Gardner, of Atlnntlc,
was renominated by acclamation, there
being no opposing candidates In the field.

Concord Rtrlkrs M'ealielilriC,
Cokcoud, N. II-- , torpt. 20. Evidmtlj

the Suiiscock mill .trlke is near nt end.
The operatWe luivelci.au returning to
work, and today in the Websternnd Pem-
broke mvjls all of the rooms are in opera-
tion.
Suloldn to Kstmpii luintrliiirr Kuaniles
ReaIiIXU, l'n., Sept. SO Acting under

the hnllucluatlon that enemies were seek
itiK his life, Fred Buck, a retired hotel
keeper, aged IB, backed hlsihrvat with a
knife, aud died three Hours later.

Mrs Geo. Jr. Victtvrlch

The Plain Facts
Are tint I have had C'nmrrh 10 Yenr.. N,
eatorrii oure did me any good, but nood's Bar

Hood
JL parilla

.blped tno
trnn f1arftii.tr if
u cleared, sense of smell Curesreturning. Hood's Sar- -
uparuia is dolus mv

wife a world of good for Thai Tired PLlag UEOROE II, DlETTIRICH, Il0bble,r.
Hood's Plllo are efficient tnd gentle. 2S

A LADY'S TOILET
Is not complete
without an ideal

OMPLEXIO
) POWDEa

POZZONf
Combines every element of

beauty and purity. It is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, health-
ful, and harmless, and when
rightly used is invisible. A most
delicate and desirable protection
to the face in this climate.

Inslit upon having the genuine.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Loins msdofrom (100 t i 820.000 on sersona

or real estate security. No publicity. LosnB
can be returned In small moDthly payments ot
rcimncQ ror a numDer ot years to suit Dorrower,
A loan from this company will not Injure the
Bnancl&l standing of any Individual or firm
No bonus. Interest Oner cent, nnnuallr Moce
loaned for any purpose, such as to Increase or
enter bu&lntss, to pay off mortgages, Judgement
notes, to build or purchase property, or In act
for any purpose that money may be desired
Address, Central Trust Company I'a.. 1S3C

Arch street, Philadelphia, l'u.

Millions of Dollars
Go up In smoke every year. Take no
risks but get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., insured in first-clas- relia-
ble companies, ns represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agent,
120 South Jardln Street.

Also Life and Accldontnl Companies

OTo'ib who can taste our candlesun wlthout n feeUng of aflec-nsJi- 4

fSvvl tion for the young man
urilAwho brings them. They

jnst melt in tne moutn; tne girl's eyes
melt with tenderness the young man also
melts, and the question Is settled. Try It.

FRED. KEITHAN,
Ice Cream, all flavors. 104 N. Main St

HARTMAN STEEL PICKET FENCE

is tho cheapest and best lence made. Cheaper
than a wooden fence for residences, lawns.cem-cter- y

lots or any kind of fencing. M. H. Master
nas the agency and carries It In stock at his
marble and granite works, 127 N. JAUDIN ST,

For Fainting ....
The Season is here:

and Paper Hanging

Get your work done by '

Mahanoy City's leading artist,

W. H. SNYDER,
Perfect Work.

Bargains in paints and oils, plain and
stained irlass. All the new patterns In
wall paper. All dally and weekly papers,
novels, novelettes nud stntlonery.

133 West Contra Street.
Headquarters for the Evening Herald.

Sold by P. i J). KIULIN,

DR. J, GARNETT MERT2,

Ocuhsi and

Optician,
II! W, CeDtrt St.,

Mahanoy City, Pa.

P!rps pTnmlned and trlnnspfl nrescrlhrt.
fepeclBl attention to difficult cases.

Professional Cards.
OL. FOSTKH,S1

ATTORNKT and OO UNBELLER-- 1LA ffi
Office Room i. Post OlSoe building, Shenan-

doah, Pa.

8. K1BTLER, it. D
jj-

-

rXTBlOlAN AND BVROEOIt,

Office tto North Jsrdln street, Shenandoah.

R. COYLEJOHN
A TTORNET-AT-L- W.

Office Deddall bulldlnr. Shenandoah, ra.

M. M. BURKS,

nimnDOi.n, rk.
Ofllce. Egan building, corner of Main ana

Centre streets, Bhenanduah.

J PIERCE ROBERTS, M. D

No. 2i East Coil Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Office Hours 1:80 to 8 and 8:80 to 9 p. m,

It. J. S. CALLEN,D No. 81 Houtn jarainsireet, Shenandoah,

Orrics Houbss H30 to 3 and 0:30 to 8 P. ic.
Except Thursday evening.

No office work on Sunday except bv atremgf
ment. A Uriel adherence to Vie offles Aouri
U absolutely neccttary- -

WENDELL REDER,

Successor to
DR. CHAS. T. PALMEK,

23TJS AND EAJt SURGEON,

301 Mahnntongo Street, Pottsville, Penna

IN DFFEOT MAT 13, 1881.

Passenger trains leave Shenandoah
Pecn Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Le.
hlghton, Slatlngton, White Hall, Catasauq.ua,
Alientown, Uetnlehcm, Easton and Weatherlj
0.04, 7.88, S.15 a m 2 67. 6.27 p. m.

Tor New York and Philadelphia, e.04. 7.38,
0.15 a. m 12.43, 2.(7. For QuakaKe, Switch,
back, Gerhards and Hudsondale, 6.01, 8.15 a
m., and 2.57 p. m.

For Wllkes-Uarre- , White Haven, Pittston,
Laceyvllle, Tow&nda, Sayre, Waverly and
Elmira, 6.04, 9.15 a. m., 2.67, 5.27 p. m.

For Rochester, Duffalo, Niagara Falls and
the West, 6.01, 9.15 a. m. and 2.57 5.27 p. m.

For Holvldere, Delaware Water Gap and
Stroudsburg, 6.04 a. in., 2.57 p. m.

For Lambertvllle and Trenton, 9.15 a. m.
Tor Tunkhannock, 6.04, 9.15 a, tn., 2.67, 5.27 p. m.
For Ithaca and Geneva 6.04, 9.15 a. m. 6.27

p. m
v For Auburn 9.15 a. m. 6.27 p. m.

For Jeanosville, Levleton and Header Meadow,
7.88a. m.', 12.13,8.o6 p.m. ,

ror Stockton and Lumber Yard, 6.04, 7.88
9.15. a. m.. 12.43. 2.67. 5.27 p. m.

For Silver Ilrook Junction. Audenrled and
Hazleton 6 04, 7.88, 9 15 a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 6.27 and
8.08 p. a .

ror Scranton, 6.04, 9.15, a. m 2.67 and 5.27
p m.

For Hazlebrook, Jeddo, Drllton and Freeland,
6.01, 7.88, 9.15, a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 6.27 p. re.

For Ashland, Glrardvllle and Lost Creek, 4.61,
7.61,9.13, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.85, 8.22, 9.16
p.m.

ror Raven Run, Centralis, Mount Carmeland
Shamoklc, 9.13, 11.14 a. m., 1.32, 4.40, 8.22 p. mt

ror Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City and
Delano, 6.04, 7.38, 9.15, 11.05 a m., 12.43, 2.57,
6 27, 8.08, 9.38, 10.28 p. m.

Trains whl leave Shamokln at 8.15, 11.46
a. m., 1.55, 4.30 9.80 p. m., and arrive at Shenan-
doah at 9.15 a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 6.27, 11.15 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsville, 5.50, 7.88
0.08, 11.05 11.30 a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 4.10 6.27, 8.08
p. m. i

Leave Pottsville for Shenandoah, 6.00, 7.50,
9 06, 10.15, 11.40 a. m., 12.32, 8.00,. 440, 6.20, 7.16.X
7.66, 10.00 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah tor Hazleton, 6.04, 7.83, 9.15,
a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 5.27,8.08 p. m.

Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 7.85, 10.M,
11.00 a. m , 12.15, 2.56, 6.80, 7.25, 7.66 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Raven Bun, Centralis, Ht,

Carmel and Shamokln, 6.45 a. m., 2.40 p. m.,
and arrive at Shamokln at 7.40 a. m. ana 8.45
p. m.

Trains leave Shamokln for Shenandoah at
7.55 a. m. and 4 00 p. m., and arrive at Shen-
andoah at 8.49 a. m. and 4.53 p. m.

Trains leave tor Ashland, Glrardvllle and Lost
Greek, 9.40 a. m., p. m.

For Hazleton, Black Creek Junction, Fenn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk. Alientown,
llethlchem, Easton and New York, 8.49 a m.,
12.30, 2.65 p. m.

For Philadelphia 12.80, 2.66 p. m.
For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City and

Delano, 8.49, 11.85 a. m., 12.30, 2.66, 4.58 6.03 p. m.
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8.80, 11.60

a. m 1.06, S.80 p.m.
Lieave Bnenanuoau tor u.ov, o.c,

Leave Pottsvllls for Shenandoah, 8.30, 16.40
a.m.,1.85,6.15n. m.

nor.t.m H. WILBUR. Gen . Sunt..
South Ilethlehem, Fa

CHAS. S.. LEE, Genl. Pass. Agt.,
Philadelphia

A, T, NUNNEMAUUttll, ASSl, u. r. A
South Bethlehem, Pa

For tho . . . Cleary Bros'
Hot Season

Temperance Drinke
Mineral waters, Weiss beer. Bottlers of

the finest lager beers.

17 and 19 Pea:h Alley. Shenandoah, F.

VrugcUt, Shenandoah, Pa.

TRY
THtTTROLLEY SOAP

PHinRDBiiPHin

For Washing Clothes CLEAN and SWJtttT.
It LASTS LOXGFJ2 than other Soaps.

Price mVECEiTS a bar.
2Joi-- S1o toy A. XX. 73Xri.Ij3Vr.

6omslniJ neeii a reliable, monthly, reflating medicine. Only harmless BB4
the I'lirnt drugs should be used. If you want the but, get

!3s Peal's Pevmymyal PiSBs
The j-- ara rrompt, if an4 ceTUin In reioU The it n nice (Pr, Feal'i) dt dUap


